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species into extinction. Communities of all living organisms, such as those found in prairies, marshes,
woodlands, and lakes, interact in many ways with their surrounding environments. A recent report of the 1995
UN Conference on Biodiversity in Indonesia found that human population growth and economic
development are depleting the planet's biological resources. Although environmental awareness is growing,
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worldwide and some forty to a hundred species become extinct every day.
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N i 'umerous ecological studies have shown ment are also examined. Some of the positive
that human population growth is forc- effects on biodiversity that can be achieved with
ing many plant and animal species into various management systems in current agricul-
extinction. Communities of all living organisms, tural production systems are also highlighted in
such as those found in prairies, marshes, wood- this chapter.
lands, and lakes, interact in many ways with
their surrounding environments. A recent report Natural Habitats in Presettlement Iowa
of the 1995 UN Conference on Biodiversity in
Indonesia found that human population growth Iowa was once covered by vast prairie grass-
and economic development are depleting the lands and open savannas. Thick woodlands bor-
planet's biological resources. Although environ- dered many of the state's rivers and streams. A
mental awareness is growing, damage to global large variety of wildlife lived in its prairies,
biodiversity continues. More than 30,000 plant woodlands, and wetlands. The total land area of
and animal species face possible extinction Iowa-about 36 million acres-and prairies,
worldwide and some forty to a hundred species including prairie wetlands, covered more than
become extinct every day. 30 million acres of the landscape in presettle-
Trends in biodiversity, population, and devel- ment times (Hayden 1945; Shimek 1911).
opment in Iowa are quite similar to those observed The landscape was characterized by smooth
on a global scale. In 1780 about 1,200 American and gently rolling plains with soils derived from
Indians lived in Iowa (Torrell 1971). Iowa's popu- glacial deposits. Most of the area was covered
lation rose from 10,500 in 1836 to 97,000 in 1846. with deep deposits of finely divided glacial and
Today Iowa's population is close to 2.8 million wind-blown material. Modem soils were chiefly
(Legislative Fiscal Bureau 1995). Similarly dra- formed under prairie conditions over till, loess,
matic increases in human population in some 150 paleosols, and bedrock, primarily limestone.
years have driven the destruction of many of the Prairie soils characterized by deep topsoil were
most productive natural ecosystems of the world. rich in humus, nitrogen, and minerals conducive
This chapter presents the status of natural for plant growth. These soils also tended to be
habitats and biodiversity in Iowa before and poorly drained and included wetlands in areas
after European settlement. Both the positive and of low relief. It is generally believed that prairies
negative effects of past and current agricultural persisted because of fire, despite the long-term
practices on biodiversity and related socioeco- climatic change to cooler and more humid con-
nomic and policy issues are discussed. Policy ditions. Prairie plants were deeply rooted and
implications of Iowa's experience with agricul- thus capable of withstanding periodic drought
tural development and biodiversity manage- and fire, whereas trees were vulnerable to both.
80
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The exact composition of the prairies of Iowa wetlands were home to frogs, salaman-
Iowa's past is not known because many plant ders, muskrats, ducks, and turtles. As many as
and animal species may have disappeared 250 species of animals, including black bear,
before their presence was ever recorded. wolves, bison, wapiti, and mountain lion, once
Nonetheless, the state's remaining prairie areas made homes in Iowa's native vegetation (INAI
can give us a glimpse of what Iowa looked like 1984). Similarly, many bird, amphibian and rep-
about 150 years ago. The prairie was a complex tile, fish, and invertebrate species were abun-
of native grasses (such as big bluestem, dant before people settled in Iowa.
Indiangrass, bluejoint reedgrass, and coarse
prairie cordgrass), legumes, and flowering Effects of Presettlement Cultures
plants. Iowa's prairies provided habitat for such and the Pioneer Era on Biodiversity
wild flowers as purple prairie clover, compass
plant, and black-eyed Susan. Shimek (1931) doc- By 2000 B.C. various native cultures flourished
umented 265 plant species as the bulk of Iowa's in the part of the world later to be known as
prairie flora, although the total number of plant Iowa. Archeological evidence suggests that sev-
species that originally grew in the state's prairies eral societies flourished in the state, primarily
was probably closer to 400. Plant community associated with major rivers. These cultures
structure and species distribution depended on were largely based on hunting and fishing, but
topography and soil characteristics (Crist and they were also the first farmers in Iowa. Crops of
Glenn-Lewin 1978). Many animals lived on the maize, beans, squash, and sunflower were
prairies, including dozens of mammals, birds, raised a millennium ago.
reptiles, and insects. Meadow voles, bobolinks, In historical times at least seventeen native
and box turtles were among the animals that tribes occupied Iowa. Torrell (1971) reported an
made their homes in Iowa's prairies. estimate of 1,200 American Indians living in
In eastern Iowa trees flourished on the Iowa in 1780. As in the case of their ancestors
uplands as well as along streams. These wood- indigenous cultures of the eighteenth century
lands were home to a wide variety of trees, were based on hunting, gathering, and limited
shrubs, and wild flowers. Iowa's upland forests agriculture. Native American farmers began
were dominated by large oaks, hickories, and cultivating small tracts of land on the river flood
walnut trees, whereas cottonwood, maple, and plains. They used fire to clear their land as well
green ash characterized lowland forests. as to enhance their ability to hunt buffalo, deer,
Western Iowa had fewer trees. Even the timber and elk. Fire destroyed the woody plant growth
along the streams was thin and meager along and made hoeing and digging easier. It also
the western boundary of the state (Peterson enabled new shoots of grass to easily emerge
and Englehorn 1946). Thus in its natural condi- from the soil after the winter. Native Americans
tion Iowa was in a transition zone between the first altered Iowa's natural environment with
arid, grassy plains to the west and the subhu- fire, which affected not only plant growth but
mid, deciduous forests to the east. On an also the composition of plant communities.
annual basis the state was wettest and warmest They also began to change the area's biodiver-
in the southeast and driest and coldest in the sity by adding plants that they cultivated for
northwest. food. The most significant plant introductions
Abundant wetlands, riparian forests border- that altered Iowa's biodiversity were maize
ing Iowa's rivers and streams, and prairie pot- (both flint and dent), beans, squash, sunflower,
holes supported diverse plant and animal life. and tobacco.
Prairie wetlands that dotted the landscape of In the late 1600s French explorers and fur
much of north-central Iowa were among the traders were the first Europeans to penetrate
most productive ecosystems in the world. Some Iowa. Skins of beaver, mink, and other fur bear-
unusual plants, such as the fly-eating sundew ers were taken by the French or obtained by trade
plant and duckweed, the world's smallest flow- with natives to supply European fashion mar-
ering plant, could be found only in wetlands. kets. Although several European states claimed
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title to Iowa and its neighboring areas through the Agricultural Development and Habitat Loss
1700s, the environmental repercussions of these
clains were minimal until the nineteenth century. Habitat destruction has been by far the greatest
In 1800 Napoleon reclaimed lands west of the contributor to Iowa's loss of biodiversity.
Mississippi from Spain and sold them to the Although agricultural development is consid-
United States in 1803 as the Louisiana Purchase. ered the main cause, other human activities, such
For most of the next thirty years Iowa and other as railroad construction, also contributed to the
western territories were regarded as Indian land decline of natural habitat. Many plants and ani-
by the federal government and remained largely mals disappeared along with the loss of habitat
free of settlement. Beginning in the 1820s, how- because they were an integral part of the natural
ever, various treaties with the natives began ced- ecosystems. One hundred plant species are con-
ing the western lands to the government. sidered endangered in Iowa, while 52 are threat-
Encouraged by the availability of inexpensive ened, 61 are presumed extirpated, and 25 are of
land ($1.25 an acre), settlers began flooding undetermined status (INAI 1984). Among ani-
across the Mississippi River in the early 1830s mals 37 species are endangered, 35 are threat-
from eastern states into what was then part of the ened, 29 are locally extinct, and 12 are of
Michigan Territory. Iowa subsequently became undetermined status. The Indiana bat, bald eagle,
part of the Wisconsin Territory (1836 to 1838), the peregrine falcon, Iowa Pleistocene snail, Higgins'
Iowa Territory (1838 to 1846), and finally Iowa eye pearly mussel, and fat pocketbook pearly
became the twenty-ninth state in 1846. Although mussel are Iowa species listed by the U.S. Fish
the first settlers were from the eastern United and Wildlife Service as federally endangered
States, pioneers soon arrived from Europe, espe- (INAI 1984). Habitat destruction from farming
cially from Denmark, Germany, Holland, was especially pronounced in forests, prairie
Norway, and Sweden. Each group brought its land, and wetlands. Loss of habitat and biodiver-
own approach to agriculture and tended to settle sity in each ecosystem is discussed separately in
in different parts of the state. the following sections.
The pace of settlement in Iowa was remark-
able. U.S. Census statistics for 1836 recorded a Effects on Forests and Their Biodiversity
total non-native population of 10,531; ten years
later, more than 90,000, mostly engaged in farm- Agriculture's main assault on the natural habi-
ing. In 1860 the Census reported nearly 675,000 tats of Iowa began with se'tlers during the early
citizens (Dinsmore 1994). Initially, settlement 1830s. Iowa's forests were the first to go. Trees
was primarily confined to the borders of the provided wood for building homes, fences, and
Mississippi River. The first pioneers, accus- other structures. Wood was also in demand to
tomed to farming in forestlands of the eastern provide heat for homes and later to fuel
United States, tended to establish their claims in steamships. From 1830 to 1850 about 7.6 percent
the woodlands of eastern Iowa. Prairie areas of Iowa's land was converted to farm land (table
were habitually avoided for settlement because 5.1). Iowa's forests were quickly cleared to grow
of the lack of useful timber, the threat of fire in crops. The pioneers believed that soil under
summer and deep snow in winter, and difficulty prairie was not fit for cultivation. Also, there
in breaking the thick sod. However, the prairies were no means for plowing the thick prairie sod.
and the larger interior rivers did permit rela- During the 1832-75 period Iowa's forested
tively rapid travel, and settlers quickly spread area decreased from more than 6.6 million acres
throughout the state. By the time of the Civil War to less than 2.6 million acres, and by 1974
in 1861 nearly all of Iowa's present ninety-nine forested area had shrunk to about 1.6 million
counties had at least a few settlers. The last acres (IAN 1992; Ostrom 1976). The most recent
county to be settled, in northwestern Iowa, had inventory, conducted by the U.S. Forest Service
its first permanent residents in 1871 (Dinsmore in 1990, shows an increase of 500,000 acres in
1994). Thus the pioneer era in Iowa spanned total forest acreage compared to 1974 inventory
approximately four decades. (Brand and Walkowiak 1991).
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Table 5.1 Major trends in Iowa's agricultural history
Farmlard as percentage Average farm
Period of total land area size (acres) Major agricultural developments
1850s 7.6 185 Use of steel moldboard plow to break prairie sod.
1 880s 69.1 134 Expansion i  farmland.
I 900s 96.5 151 Tile drainage; small-farrn equipment (for example, seed dril binder and
shellers).
1930s 94.0 158 Livestock production begins: rapid mechanization of farms. especially
tractors; ammonia synthesized and applied as nitrogen fertilizer; soil
conservation practices begin.
1940s 95.3 162 Advances in genetc research to produce hybnd maize.
1 950s 95.3 175 Use of synthetic organic pesticides and increased use of nitrogen
fertilizers; ecosystem disaster era.
1970s 95.5 265 Ecosystem disaster era until 1985.
1990s 93.0 322 Ecosystem awakening continues from 1985.
Source: USDA 1995: Iowa Farm Bureau Federation 1995; Murray 1946.
Much of the recent increase in forest cover is in methods used in 1832 and 1990, figures show
because of a decline in the cattle industry the magnitude-approximately two-thirds of
between 1974 and 1990. Land with tree cover is forest cover is now gone. The remaining forests
not included as forest land by the U.S. Forest have also been altered by human activities.
Service if it is being grazed because cattle cause Although the number of tree species throughout
soil compaction, a reduction in the number of the state has not declined, fragmentation of for-
understory species, and the loss of natural veg- est coverage has lead to a reduction in the natural
etation. Although land with tree cover has been "transferability" of genetic variation among
reclassified as forest, in most cases biodiversity trees. More and more frequently, forests exist as
has been severely reduced. small islands within a sea of cultivated land. This
Today nearly all of Iowa's forest lands are island effect reduces the transfer of genetic traits
privately owned (figure 5.1). Because the pre- among trees and causes loss of diversity because
ponderance of forest land belongs to private the remaining small populations are in isolated
landowners, it is reasonable to expect that most patches.
of the effects on forest land over the past 150 The island effect also reduces the preferred
years have been a result of agricultural activities. habitat of wildlife species that seek interior-type
Throughout the early history of Iowa and con- habitat. Large predators (such as wolves,
tinuing to the 1970s, forests were logged to clear cougars, and black bears that were once native to
land for pasture or cultivation. Iowa) need vast, continuous tracts of forest cover
Although the dimension of forest loss is diffi- for hunting. They could not survive in frag-
cult to determine precisely because of differences mented and disturbed forest ecosystems.
However, the small islands or patches of natural
Figure 5.1 Ownership of timberland in Iowa, 1990 ecosystems are suitable for a variety of plants
(trees, shrubs, wildflowers) and wildlife species
that prefer edge-type habitat. A large variety of
birds and small animals, such as squirrels, rac-
coons, rabbits, and occasionally white-tailed deer,
rely on small patches of woodland Gohnson,
corporations - Beck, and Brandle 1994).
6% Biodiversity is also reduced when cattle graze
ow: 8%in wooded areas. Cattle grazing greatly reduces
the biodiversity of understory plants in the for-
est as well as inhibiting natural regeneration of
the forest. If grazing continues for a long enough
Source: Brand and Walkowiak 1991. period, the combination of loss of natural
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regeneration and soil compaction ultimately A recent experimental study has demon-
leads to a complete loss of forest cover. Even if strated that plant diversity in grassland ecosys-
cattle are only grazed for a few years, biodiver- tems improves productivity and promotes more
sity of the forest is affected for many years. The efficient nutrient use and better nutrient reten-
most significant is a reduction in understory tion (Tilman, Wedin, and Knops 1996). Thus
diversity and a shift from species that are "desir- prairie communities should be used as a model
able" for such things as timber production, to design more productive agricultural systems
wildlife habitat, and recreation to species that are that maintain or improve ecosystem characteris-
generally "undesirable." Species in this category tics; for example, use of perennial polyculture or
include Honey Locust (Gleditsia triacanthos), prairie fallow periods to protect or enhance soil
Prickly Ash (Zanthoxylum Americanum), and properties (Drake 1978). Prairie communities
Multiflora Rose (Rosa multiflora). are already being used in roadside management
programs to control weeds effectively, without
Effects on Prairies and Their Biodiversity the economic and ecological costs associated
with mowing or spraying herbicides. Prairie
The tough sod of prairies was the main obstacle to corridors stretching across agricultural land-
their agricultural development. Plows of the early scapes may also contribute to gene flow for both
1800s were useless against the thick network of plant and animal species.
plant roots, but introduction of the steel mold- The rich genetic resource represented by the
board plow in the 1850s finally made it possible to remaining hundreds of prairie plants has been
plow the grasslands. The advent of this improved largely untapped. The prairie community repre-
technology also signaled the prairie's end. Iowa's sents thousands of years of natural selection,
prairie was essentially gone by the end of the nine- hence a renewable source that is well adapted to
teenth century. Thirty million acres of prairie were local climatic and edaphic conditions and very
quickly converted to farm land at a pace of about productive in terms of total annual biomass.
2 million acres a year (see table 5.1). Recent inven- These features of the prairie community merit
tories indicate that only about 30,000 acres of additional attention and add to the value of
prairie remain. Of this area about 5,000 acres are prairie ecosystems as a part of the Iowa land-
in state-owned preserves. Hayden Prairie, a 240- scape.
acre tract located in Howard County, is among the
largest of the state-owned preserves. Other small Effects on Wetlands and Their Biodiversity
unprotected prairie remnants persist along rail-
road rights-of-way, in areas cut off from cultivated During the early 1900s subsurface drains were
ground by roads or railroads, in old cemeteries installed in prairie marshes and wetlands, which
and prairie hayfields, on steep slopes, or as fringes were especially abundant in north-central Iowa.
around other natural areas (Thompson 1992). A large proportion of the wetlands had been
These remnants are too small to affect the biodi- drained in this manner by 1915 (Peterson and
versity in surrounding agricultural fields. Englehorn 1946). Although lakes, streams, and
Drastic reduction of total prairie area and reservoirs are all classified as wetlands, marshes
breakup of the original contiguous prairie have and overflow wetlands are the most diverse and
resulted in lower plant species diversity on the most productive wildlife ecosystems. About
remaining prairies, less genetic diversity of 7.6 million acres of prairie-marsh habitat once
remaining plant species, and fewer animal species covered north-central and northwestern Iowa.
that inhabit the prairie (especially forms that had In about 100 years Iowa's natural marshes were
coevolved with specific relationships to plants, reduced to about 26,000 acres (IAN 1992).
such as butterflies, that are critical pollinators). The drainage of wetlands and their subse-
Iowa's prairie ecosystems not only provided a quent degradation because of sediment and
suitable habitat for plant and animal diversity but nutrients in agricultural runoff (the major source
also helped to build and maintain the productiv- of water for many of the remaining wetlands) has
ity of the soils as well as control noxious weeds. resulted in a number of direct and indirect
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changes in Iowa's fauna and flora. The direct unique opportunity to reestablish wetland
effect has been local extinction of numerous plant species and to increase biodiversity in a way that
species, such as whitetop and wild rice, as well is congruent with agricultural interests.
as several animal species, including the trum-
peter swan, the marbled godwit, the long-billed Effects of Mechanization and Farming Practices
curlew, and the common loon. Many other plants on Biodiversity
and animals adapted to wetlands have suffered
significant reduction in range because of habitat Changes in farm practices, particularly the use
degradation or destruction. About eighty-five of large machinery and the introduction of trac-
wetland plant species are now rare and restricted tor power during the past fifty years, have
to only a few sites (Galatowitsch and van der destroyed most of the natural areas that existed
Valk 1994). Many animals have suffered the same in Iowa before World War II. As large farm
fate (Dinsmore 1994). equipment became available, Iowa farmers were
Indirect effects of agriculture include a signif- able to cultivate larger areas with row crops. The
icant degradation of the remaining wetlands and landscape slowly changed from a series of small
a subsequent loss of species from them. One of fields surrounded by brushy fence rows and
the most profound changes has been the spread grassland pastures to vast areas of nearly unin-
of cattail, which now dominates these wetlands. terrupted cropland. Farm size initially averaged
Higher nutrient levels in the remaining wetlands about 185 acres but dropped to about 134 acres
probably account for the cattail's proliferation. during 1870s, as farmers realized that they did
Agricultural activities have also resulted in the not have the technology and resources to culti-
introduction of alien plants that have become a vate all the land. Today the average farm size in
nuisance in wetlands. Reed canary grass, planted Iowa is about 322 acres (see table 5.1) and is
to stabilize drainage canal banks, now dominates likely to increase.
the wet meadow zones in many Iowa wetlands, Rapid farm mechanization resulted in a dras-
displacing a host of native species. This wetland tic reduction of hours of labor required for agri-
habitat degradation has also had adverse effects cultural and livestock production. From 1915 to
on many animal populations. 1919, for example, about thirty-four hours of
The benefits of wetlands in agricultural land- labor were required per acre for maize produc-
scapes have recently been widely recognized. tion. Between 1982 and 1986 this figure was
Not only do they provide a habitat for diverse reduced to about three hours (table 5.2).
plant and animal communities, but they also The rapid mechanization of farms and the
function as natural filters, removing nutrients resulting reduced labor inputs triggered a major
and sediments from agricultural runoff and pre- population shift from rural to urban areas. The
venting floods. Many wetlands in Iowa have proportion of Iowa's population living in rural
consequently been restored. For example, the areas declined from about 70 percent to 40 per-
Clean Water Alliance in the Iowa Great Lakes cent between 1910 and 1990.
region has restored wetlands around the lakes to Farm produce from Iowa was in great
reduce nutrient inputs. This is providing a demand during World War II, and farmers were
Table 5.2 Hours of labor for agricultural and livestock production
Maize Soybean Maize Soybeon Hogs Cattle
Year (per acre) (per acre) (per I00 bushels) (per I00 bushels) (per 100 lb.) (per 100 lb.)
1915-19 34.2 19.9 132 143 3.6 4.5
1925-29 30.3 15.9 115 126 3.3 4.3
1935-39 28.1 I I.B 108 64 3.2 4.2
1945-49 19.2 8.0 53 41 3.0 4.0
1955-59 9.9 5.2 20 23 2.4 3.2
1965-69 5.8 4.8 7 19 1.4 2.1
1975-79 3.6 3.7 4 12 0.5 1.3
1982-86 3.1 3.2 3 10 0.3 0.9
Source. USDA 1983, 1994, and 1995.
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Table 5.3 Percentage of farmland acres by crop in Iowa ture. A breed is a group of animals that has
Maize resulted from selection for a desirable type and
Year Maize yieldse Soybean Hay Oats Other subsequent intense inbreeding among the best
1910 28 41.5 0 14 15 43 to fix the type.
1920 28 46.0 0 11 18 43 Use-specification of stock was concurrent
1930 29 34.0 0 1 0 1 9 42
1940 25 52.5 2 1 1 5 9 45 with breed formation. Thus one finds dairy and
1950 27 48.5 6 11 19 37 beef breeds in cattle, light and draft breeds in
1960 36 63.5 8 10 2 34 horses, mutton and wool breeds in sheep, egg
1970 30 86.0 1 7 7 5 41
1980 40 110.0 25 7 3 25 and broiler breeds in poultry, and lard and bacon
1990 37 126.0 24 6 2 31 breeds in swine. Swine breeds used in Iowa were
1994 39 152.0 27 5 2 27 developed primarily in the United States, but
a. In bushels per acre. European breeds were imported for the other
Source: USDA 19B3. 1 994, and 1995% livestock species. Commercial herds and flocks
urged to cultivate as much land as possible. The developed by using males of a breed repeatedly,
main crops grown included maize, soybean, called grading up. So intense was the use of these
oats, alfalfa, sweet clover, and red clover. breeds by grading up that the well-adapted
Similarly, the opening of world markets in the indigenous stock was lost. Iowa agriculture
1970s propelled Iowa to the status of "the bread developed with five dairy, three beef, five horse,
basket of the world," which further increased six swine, five sheep, and six poultry breeds.
the value of farmland. The conversion of wet- With the advent of hybridization of maize in
lands and woodlands to farmland became eco- the 1930s stock breeders also tried to obtain
nomically feasible. crossbreeding (heterosis) in commercial produc-
Iowa agriculture has been rapidly trans- tion. Inbred lines of maize are crossed, but
formed from an enterprise characterized by except for poultry, inbreeding before crossing
diversity into one based on specialization and was too costly. Researchers then demonstrated
monoculture production. For example, livestock that the crossing of breeds produced economic-
were once common on Iowa farms, but a major- ally important heterosis. Commercial swine,
ity of farms today have no cattle, horses, or pigs. sheep, and beef cattle are crossbred. Holsteins
Considerable crop diversity and complex crop dominate milk production at the expense of
rotations once prevailed, but today most farmers other dairy breeds. Poultry is vertically inte-
plant only two or three crops and practice simple grated, using inbred-line crosses for either egg
two-crop rotations involving maize and soybeans or broiler production. Swine production is
(table 5.3). About 90 percent of the cropland is beginning to emulate poultry, including special-
devoted to just two crops-maize and soybean. ized breeding companies. Beef producers have
A constant flow of innovative agricultural many breeds to select from, especially since the
practices and technologies, coupled with pow- late 1960s when importation was possible from
erful economic forces (such as international continental Europe. The genetic diversity of
banking, credit, and marketing), federal farm poultry, dairy, sheep, and swine in Iowa has thus
policies, and dominant societal values, have dri- declined dramatically Horses have maintained
ven the dramatic changes in farming patterns. their breed diversity, but genetic variation
Modem farming patterns are neither particu- within breeds has suffered because of smaller
larly attuned to preservation of natural land- populations.
scapes nor to the promotion of biodiversity. Two schools of thought have emerged on the
need to maintain a diverse genetic base within
Effects of Livestock Industry on Biodiversity livestock species. According to the first school of
thought, diversity in the genetic base is essential
Settlers brought stock of diverse genetic origin if resource bases are expected to shift quickly
to Iowa. By the late 1800s, however, breeds of But the second school of thought holds that the
stock were being imported because they were genetic base is sufficient to move the species
perceived as being ideal for commercial agricul- toward new adaptations fast enough. It is expen-
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sive to maintain a broad genetic base in the ani- cent wetlands also played a part in altering river
mal species, but with new technologies it may be habitat by speeding the removal of water from the
economically feasible to achieve this goal. land and quickening the current of rivers. The
floods of 1993 in the midwestern United States
Effects of Water Use and Drainage Developments probably best underscore the elusiveness of tech-
on Biodiversity nical solutions once considered adequate for
managing the state's water resources.
Iowa's natural drainage network includes two Drainage of wetlands for reclamation and con-
major river systems. Streams in the northern and version to crop land was especially pronounced in
eastern two-thirds of the state flow to the the early 1900s. In 1902 the Experiment Station at
Mississippi River, whereas the Missouri River the State College in Ames declared that more than
drains in western and south-central Iowa. Most 4 million acres of land required drainage to
of the streams are warm water, but spring-fed, improve agricultural production. Moreover, wet-
cold water streams flow in the northeast. Early land drainage had exacerbated the problem of
accounts describe the north-central and eastern flooding.
streams as being of permanent and clear water, The State Drainage, Waterways, and Con-
while those of the west tended to be more inter- servation Commission was created in 1909 to fur-
mittent and carried greater sediment loads. ther improve drainage of agricultural land,
Although irrigation needs were minimal, among other goals. The legislation provided for
waterways posed problems for early settlers. the establishment of drainage districts under the
Meandering streams would periodically flood supervision of county governments. Such dis-
farms and towns. Heavy rains caused curved sec- tricts were formed by petition of neighboring
tions of the rivers to scour out new channels. farmers. County engineers assisted in drainage
These natural changes made farming unpre- planning, and the state provided partial subsi-
dictable and were a danger to farms and towns. dies for construction work. The system permit-
Necessity of flood control and efforts to create ted construction of buried communal drains so
navigational routes led to channelization and that even fields far removed from receiving
deepening of the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers. streams could be drained by tilling.
Construction of navigation locks and dams The construction of mill dams also created
wrought major changes to the Mississippi by adverse effects on wildlife. Virtually every pros-
creating a series of stair-step "pools." The perous pioneer farming community had a
Mississippi was also dredged to facilitate navi- water-driven mill to grind local grain products
gation. The meandering Missouri was channel- or to cut lumber. In most cases this involved con-
ized by building training structures, such as struction of a lowhead dam across the local river
dikes and revetments; this channelization to divert water to the mill wheel. More than a
resulted in its narrowing and deepening. The thousand mill dams had been built by 1880.
nature of these mighty rivers was thus forever They had the unintentional side effect of block-
changed. The diverse habitats of these rivers ing the migratory movements of fish and thus
was exchanged for straight channels to allow the interfered with fish reproduction and other crit-
unimpeded passage of barge traffic. ical life activities. In 1874 a state commission was
Dams along the rivers did create habitat for established to encourage construction of "fish-
lake wildlife but also acted as barriers to migrat- ways" over these dams.
ing fish and formed reservoirs that collect silt.
Dredging and stabilizing the banks of rivers also Effects of Agricultural Management Systems
changed the environment for aquatic life.
Channelization resulted in shorter courses and Historically, agricultural management systems
much less river habitat. At least 1,000 miles-nd have had negative effects on the environment and
perhaps as much as 3,000 miles-of Iowa's biodiversity. Growing environmental awareness
streams and small rivers have been eliminated by has, however, led to improved management
straightening (Bulkley 1975). Destruction of adja- systems.
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Negative effects on the environment and biodi- Effects of conservation efforts and improved man-
versity. Agriculture has also seriously affected agement systems. Growing environmental aware-
the biodiversity of the remaining natural ecosys- ness among farmers and implementation of
tems in the state. For a long time environmental government conservation programs have
concerns were essentially limited to soil erosion resulted in some reduction in the environmental
from plowed fields, which reduced soil fertility; degradation associated with agricultural prac-
silt,.tion of lakes and streams; and loss of habitat tices and the restoration of some natural habitats
for aquatic life. to a healthier state so that they are once again
The intensive use of agricultural chemicals attractive to wildlife.
created another serious environmental threat for Serious conservation efforts began in the
biodiversity as well as for human health. The 1930s, with the introduction of such soil conser-
application of modem pesticides, introduced in vation practices such as contouring, terracing,
the mid-1940s, soon became common practice. and tree planting in sloughs and gullies
The industrial synthesis of ammonia in 1920s (Schwieder 1993). Legislation was introduced to
resulted in a cheap supply of nitrogen fertilizer; study soil erosion in 1933, create the Soil
farmers responded by applying increasingly lib- Conservation Service in 1935, and create soil
eral amounts of the synthetic fertilizer, and crop conservation districts.
yields increased dramatically (Schaller and By the 1980s farmers had become increasingly
Bailey 1983). In 1945 less than 0.2 lb. of nitrogen aware of the need for conservation and adopted
fertilizer was applied per acre to Iowa's crop- several ameliorative practices, such as conserva-
lands, but application rates rose to 144 lb. per tion tillage, crop rotation, strip cropping, and
acre by 1985. In 1995,11.5 million acres of maize reduced application of agrochemicals. More com-
received nitrogen fertilizer. Further, 20.7 million prehensive government conservation programs
acres of maize and soybeans received herbicide were also implemented during the 1980s, includ-
treatment. ing the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP),
The quality of surface and groundwater suf- Conservation Compliance, Sodbuster, and
fered because of the off-site impact of field- Swampbuster. In 1990 the Food, Agriculture,
applied agricultural chemicals. Beginning in the Conservation, and Trade Act added the Wetlands
1950s, research slowly defined the nature of Reserve Program (WRP), with a target of improv-
water quality problems caused by agricultural ing conservation on 1 million acres.
chemicals. Runoff from agricultural land was On a national scale soil erosion was reduced
shown to be a major cause of surface water con- on about 22 percent of the 37 million hectares
tamination from pesticides and other agricul- under CRP. Six percent of CRP land is under
tural chemicals (Nicholson 1969). Similarly, trees, while another 6 percent has been set aside
many studies conducted in Iowa have shown specifically for wildlife (Osborn 1993). Some
that subsurface drainwater leaving agricultural 5,200 miles of buffer strips have been created
watersheds carries agricultural chemicals into along waterways as a result of CRP. WRP pro-
surface and groundwater sources (Baker and vides another option for enhancing biodiversity
Laflen 1983; Kanwar, Colvin, and Karlen 1995). within agricultural landscapes. According to the
Serious environmental concerns arise U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, because of vari-
because of the adverse impact of agricultural ous conservation practices of CRP and efforts
chemicals and pesticides on the biodiversity of under WRP, more than 900,000 acres of wetland
aquatic ecosystems. Toxic levels of some chemi- systems have been affected (Lant, Kraft, and
cals disrupt the flora and fauna of aquatic Gillman 1995). Wetland protection in agricul-
ecosystems. Excessive amounts of others in sur- tural areas has improved significantly in the last
face water bodies acclerate eutrophication. decade, although more work needs to be done
Water quality problems not only trigger biodi- (Robinson 1993).
versity loss in aquatic ecosystems but also pose
serious health problems for people, livestock, Improved management systems. In the past fif-
and wild animals (Schaller and Bailey 1983). teen to twenty years improved management
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systems have also been developed in Iowa to Table 5.4 Curmnt agricultural management systqm
check soil erosion and reduce the loss of chemi- and their potential impact on blodiversity
cals to water. In the process they are restoring lmpoct on biodivesity
habitat for wild plants and animals. For exam- Agricultural monagement system Field scale Watershed scale
ple, no-till and minimum-till farming leaves Tillage and residue management
between 30 and 90 percent of crop residue on the Convenbonal tillage D DChisel plow C C
surface, which reduces runoff volume, erosion, Ridge-bllage B B
and chemical losses. Other advantages include No-bilage B B
reduced time and energy for field preparation. Mulching B BSoil conservabon practices
Conservation tillage systems are also more con- Contouring with conservation bilage A A
ducive to biological activity in the topsoil, Strip cropping A A
Terracing B Bincreasing the populations of microbes, earth- Wind breaks A A
worms, and other living organisms in the soil Vegetative waterways A A
(Kennedy and Papendick 1995). Crop managementCrop rotations B A
Strip cropping, in which different crops are Transgenic (weed-resistant) varietes A A
planted in alternate strips across the slope, also Tolerant varebes A A
reduces soil erosion and pesticides in runoff. Nutrent and chemical managementSpit or multiple appicabon B A
Some crops in strips may require fewer or no Banding B A
chemical inputs. Similarly, the use of terraces, Incorporabng B A
detention ponds, constructed wetlands, buffer Pest management B B
strips, vegetative filter strips, and grassed Biological control B B
waterways in agricultural fields are enhancing Resistant cultivars C B
waterways ., .. , , .Early harvest and delayed planting C C
the environment for wildlife and plant biodiver- Insecticides D D
sity. Crop rotations B A
Management systems initially designed for Water managementIrrigation (sprinkler, drip, flood) C/D CAD
enhancing soil, water, and crop quality have Subsurface drainage D D
thus enhanced biodiversity within agroecosys- Water table management C C
tems (table 5.4). For example, strip cropping and Sediment control basins C BGrade stabilization B B
wind breaks are reported to provide a suitable Riparian zone management A A
habitat for wildlife adapted to "edge" environ- Wetland management and restoraton A A
ments, including the northern oriole, American Salinity management A AForestry management
robin, the woodpecker, and introduced pheas- Timber production D D
ant. These species thrive along the interface Recreabon B/C BIC
Wildlfe manaementA A
between habitats Johnson, Beck, and Brandle Wldlifemanagement
1994). A. High postive impact (direct habitat gain)
B. Moderate posnive Impact (enhancing the quality ofexisting atural habitat)
Forest land in Iowa is frequently managed for C. Little or no positive impact
D. Negative impact (direct loss or degrading quality ofexisting atura habita)
one or more of the following goods and services: Source: Authors compilation.
timber, wildlife habitat, or recreation. Of the
three, management for wildlife habitat would be agroforestry and woody biomass production.
most positive for biodiversity. As a management Two of the most significant projects to date
objective landowners would maintain a high involve establishment of constructed multi-
level of plant diversity to attract a variety of species riparian buffer strips along waterways
wildlife. Recreation, if managed properly, could (Schultz and others 1995) and development of
have little or no impact on biodiversity, but tim- rapid-growing tree plantations for the produc-
ber production would be expected to reduce bio- tion of woody biomass. The purpose of the
diversity. In the case of timber production buffer strips is to shore up stream banks,
landowners usually favor a select group of high- decrease siltation from field runoff, and reduce
value trees over other vegetation. the amount of chemicals reaching streams.
Efforts currently under way to create greater Wildlife is taking advantage of the increased
biodiversity through forestry activities center on plant biodiversity associated with riparian
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buffer strips. The number of bird species in The number of hybrids in preliminary trials in
buffer strips increases eightfold, compared to 1981 in the private sector program was 54,010 and
nearby areas without such vegetation. in the public sector program, 6,615, for a total of
The purpose of woody biomass research has 60,625. In early stages of development these
been to select species that will generate signifi- experimental hybrids are not offered for sale.
cant amounts of woody biomass, either for fuel They are a genetic reserve, and any of them can
or to produce paper and its byproducts. Taken be put into circulation should a special need arise,
by themselves, the plantations are typically such as resistance to a disease or a pest. In addi-
monocultures. However, when introduced into tion 2,799 tested inbred lines, 22,525 inbred lines
agricultural landscapes, they probably provide at the top-cross stage, and 769,535 partially inbred
additional biodiversity. Studies to evaluate the lines were reported to be on hand. The lush maize
impact of biomass crops on biodiversity in exist- fields of Iowa may appear to be genetically uni-
ing landscapes is in process (Ferrell and others form, but they are not a true indication of the total
1995). Ultimately, the success of these efforts will genetic diversity of the crop in Iowa. A similar
be dependent on the willingness of private agri- pattern prevails for soybean (see table 5.5).
cultural enterprises to return land from cultiva- Modem agricultural practices have consis-
tion to less intensive use. tently increased food production and more than
met the food needs of Iowans (figures 5.2 and 5.3).
Genetic diversity. Although modem agricul- The food security of people cannot be ignored in
tural practices have reduced the biodiversity of the biodiversity debate; however, food supply,
prairies, forests, and wetlands, they have agriculture, and biodiversity are inextricably
enhanced the genetic diversity used for improve- linked.
ment of two main crops: maize and soybean. Iowa is headquarters to the Germplasm
Greater genetic diversity within maize is evident Enhancement Maize (GEM) project. Exotic
from the Iowa soybean and maize yield trials materials are bred with local materials to select
data. The maize yield trials were started in 1920, lines that carry the exotic trait. Landraces from
and that year 128 entries were received (Iowa twelve countries (Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil,
Corn and Small Grain Grower's Association Chile, Colombia, Guatemala, Mexico, Paraguay,
1921). In 1995, by contrast, 715 entries were sub- Peru, Uruguay, United States, and Venezuela)
mitted, indicating a larger genetic base available are being adapted to Iowa and the central "corn"
to the Iowa farmer for planting. belt, which could provide valuable genetic
From the genetic diversity standpoint the diversity in the future. Some 12,000 accessions
number of cultivars planted on the farm is only a (each is potentially different) were evaluated
fraction of the protovarieties held in reserve in earlier in an attempt to rescue endangered and
public and private breeding programs. In the case irreplaceable maize germplasm that otherwise
of maize, for example, 454 cultivars were avail- could have been lost.
able for planting in the United States in 1981, The north-central regional plant-introduc-
compared to the impressive array of experimen- tion station in Ames, Iowa, is one of four plant-
tal hybrids in advanced trials: 6,042 in the private introduction stations in the country devoted
sector and 1,600 in public programs (table 5.5). exclusively to the preservation of genetic
resources. Founded in 1948, the Ames station
Table 5.5 Cultivars in U.S. maize and soybean genetic currently contains 39,800 accessions, represent-
base, 1981 ing 320 genera, including more than 14,000
Development s age Maize Soybean accessions of maize germplasm. Its mission is to
Cuftivars planted 454 25 conserve the genetic diversity of crops and wild
Advanced trials 7,642 6,382 relatives under ex situ conditions and to make it
Preliminary t ials 60,625 46,271 available for public use. The germplasm is care-Inbred lines (tested) 2,799 
Inbred lines (top-cross) 22,525 - fully maintained, and accessions are propagated
Inbred lines in nurseries (partial) 769,535 518,350 when the supply or the viability of a lot falls
Source: Duvick 1984. below a predetermined level. A portion of the
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Figure 5.2 Maize yield (in bushel per acre) and cultivar Figure 5.3 Maize yield (in bushel per acre) and cultivar
types in the United States, 1865-1993 types in lowa, 1930-93
Yield (bu ac-') Yield (bu ac-')
140 140 Single
120 Single - 120
crosses 100/
80 . 80 Double
b .208 crosses
60 Double 60
40 Open pollinated 40 ,
20 * .*b= 1.09 20 =0.83
0 b = -0.08 R = 0.95 0 RI 0.83
1860 1880 1900 1920 1940 1960 1980 2000 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990
Source. Halbuer 1996. Source: Hallauer 1996.
seed from any accession is available to plant population but nevertheless is strongly endorsed
breeders worldwide. by farmers who are seeking to make their agri-
cultural practices and local communities more
Sociocultural and Policy Effects on Biodiversity sustainable (Bird, Bultena, and Gardner 1995).
The diffusion of a competing paradigm por-
The dominant social paradigm of American cul- tends possible changes in agricultural and envi-
ture and policy limitations also have serious ronmental trends in the state. If alternative
effects on biodiversity. beliefs and values are endorsed more broadly
and translated into action, both the structure of
Sociocultural paradigms. The orientations of Iowa agriculture and characteristics of extant
Iowa farmers toward the natural environment farming practices are likely to change. One con-
are consistent with a larger set of beliefs and val- sequence would be a transformed landscape,
ues (the dominant social paradigm) that has one that is more biologically diverse and sus-
long characterized American culture. Included tainable.
are perceptions that natural resources are limit-
less; humans are dominant over nature; nature Policy limitations. Agricultural conservation
can, and should, be exploited to serve human programs span more than sixty years. These
needs; modern science and technology will efforts have stressed education, technical assis-
solve all environmental ills; and economic tance, financial subsidies (or cost-sharing), and
growth is synonymous with progress. voluntary actions-the same basis for the cre-
Sociological studies in Iowa and elsewhere ation of federal conservation agencies during the
confirm this paradigm. It guides, perhaps uncon- 1930s. But these voluntary educational and tech-
sciously, daily decisions about farming practices nical assistance programs may not have been
and permissible environmental tradeoffs. When particularly cost-effective (Ervin 1993). Attempts
conflicts arise between economic goals and pro- have been made to alter agricultural policy sig-
tection of environmental amenities and biodi- nificantly (U.S. Congress decreed that control of
versity, economic goals commonly prevail. industrial water pollution should include non-
Evidence of disenchantment with the para- point source control; agriculture was perceived
digm, however, is accumulating. An alternative as the major contributor), but they were curtailed
is now being advocated by some, a paradigm largely because of insufficient public funding.
that stresses ecological values and gives greater The major shift in agricultural policy came with
weight to enhancing biodiversity in agricultural the 1985 farm bill, which contains the most ambi-
decisionmaking. The emerging paradigm draws tious agricultural conservation and environmen-
only narrow support within the general farm tal agenda thus far. Mandatory compliance in
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exchange for commodity program payments been drained. Channelization of rivers has elim-
replaced the previous voluntary approaches. inated bordering wetlands and altered the nat-
The main conservation and environmental ural flow of water throughout the state. Together
challenges currently facing agricultural policy with habitat loss, a significant number of plant
include significant budget pressures at all levels and animal species have disappeared. For exam-
of government to cut expenditure for conserva- ple, of 250 higher plant species that once grew in
tion programs; rapidly changing world markets the native tallgrass prairie, only fifty to sixty
in conjunction with less federal price and income species remain. More than thirty species of ver-
support; and increasing local and state environ- tebrates have disappeared from Iowa since the
mental regulations in response to growing pub- time of settlement (INAI 1984).
lic demands for environmental protection. While agricultural development has destroy-
Large government subsidies are unlikely to ed habitat, farming has also triggered several
continue because of federal and state budget indirect effects on biodiversity. Waterways, rail-
problems. Farmers and ranchers will thus have ways, and highways have fragmented and dis-
to adjust to prices and costs aligned more with turbed natural habitats that are no longer
world market forces and less with commodity suitable for many native animal species. The
support programs. In general that means lower genetic base of Iowa's livestock population has
returns for crop production and fewer incentives also shrunk considerably because of breeding
to implement conservation programs. Increasing and selection for a few preferred breeds.
public pressure regarding conservation may also The intensive use of chemicals in crop pro-
stimulate a rise in local and state environmental duction has also caused adverse effects on biodi-
regulation, which might further increase pro- versity in remaining natural habitats. Drainage
duction costs (Ervin 1993). water leaving heavily treated agricultural fields
According to a recent survey in cornbelt coun- may contaminate streams, lakes, and wetlands.
ties, economic considerations constitute the pri- Toxic levels of agricultural chemicals may also be
mary reason farmers hesitate to enroll their detrimental to aquatic plants and wildlife species
eligible farm wetlands in CRP or WRP: the lands as well as to human health.
are too productive as croplands to convert to wet- Although crop and livestock productivity are
lands; restoring wetlands on these lands would still in the forefront of Iowa's economy, sustain-
interfere with farm activities on other croplands; ability issues regarding agricultural production
and restoring wetlands would reduce the flexi- and recognition of the need to conserve biodiver-
bility to change land uses as economic conditions sity are beginning to emerge. Only recently have
warrant (Lant, Kraft, and Gillman 1995). About a Iowans collectively come to appreciate the mag-
third of the farmers were also concerned with nitude and importance of environmental losses
time and cost factors in establishing and main- that have been incurred by agricultural progress.
taining wetlands. Similarly, about half the farm- The past two decades have been marked by
ers surveyed would use preserved wetlands for increasing environmental and conservation pro-
crop production without Swampbuster restric- grams introduced by federal and state agencies
tions. This survey showed a clear need for addi- and more public awareness about environmental
tional economic incentives and technical support issues as related to agricultural development.
to enhance conservation efforts. Several socioeconomic issues are associated
with the state's agricultural development and
New Directions: Striving for Balance changes in biodiversity. Farming, the wellspring
of Iowa's economy, has also resulted in the loss of
Iowa's natural landscape has been modified much of its biodiversity. The dominant social par-
more extensively than any other state in the adigm (unlimited natural resources, dominance
United States. A prairie ecosystem of nearly 30 of humans over nature, progress measured by
million acres is essentially gone. Nearly two- economic growth, and technology as a panacea)
thirds of the state's forests has been cleared. More has affected farming decisions and permissible
than 95 percent of Iowa's natural wetlands have environmental tradeoffs. When conflicts arise,
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Dinsmore, J. J. 1994. Country So Full of Game: The Story
economic considerations usually prevail over of Wildlife in Iowa. Iowa City: University of Iowa
saving natural habitats and wildlife. Press.
Nonetheless, a new paradigm is emerging as Drake, L. D. 1978. "Prairie Models for Agricultural
concern about adverse environmental conse- Systems." In D. C. Glen-Lewin and R. Q. Landers,
quences of some conventional farming practices eds., Fifth Midwest Prairie Conference Proceedings.
mounts. Interest is growing in alternative farm- Ames: Iowa State University Press.
Duvick, D. 1984. "Genetic Diversity in Major Farm
ing practices that conserve resources and protect Crops on the Farm and in Reserve," Economic Botany
biodiversity. Many Iowa farmers are working to 38 (2):161-78.
reduce their nutrient and chemical applications. Ervin, D. E. 1993. "Conservation Policy Futures: An
There is also increasing public support and Overview," Journal of Soil and Water Conservation 48
funding for corrective actions that protect the (4): 300-03.
natural environment. A harmonious balance of Ferrell, J. E., L. L. Wright, G. A. Tuskan, S. B.
Mclaughlin, and A. R. Ehrenshaft. 1995. "Biofuels
the need for human food, respect for nature, and Feedstock Development Program: 1995 Activities
conservation of natural resources can and must and Future Directions," Biologue 13 (2): 33-39.
be agriculture's mission in coming years. Galatowitsch, S. M., and A. G. van der Valk. 1994.
Indeed, a social-economic-political system is Restoring Prairie Wetlands: An Ecological Approach.
needed in which economic development and Ames: Iowa State University Press.
Hallauer, A. 1996. "Maize Yields and Cultivar Types in
biological diversity gain from each other. Based the United States (1865-1993) and in Iowa (1930-93)."
on collective knowledge and experiences, it Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University.
should address future needs for a vital economy, Hayden, A. 1945. "The Selection of Prairie Areas in
meeting society's food requirements, good qual- Iowa Which Should be Preserved," Proceedings of the
ity surface and groundwater, and healthy Iowa Acadenmy of Sciences 52:127-48.
IAN (Iowa Association of Naturalists). 1992. Habitat
Loss in Iowa. Guthrie Center, Iowa: Conservation
Education Center, IAN.
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